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THE POTATOE FAILURE.
We have cupied much from our Englisi ex-

change paper on the subject of the disease in po-
tatoes, as the information may be useful, the die-
case being exactly the saine that affects thue pota-
tocs in this country as in Europe. We before
expressed our opinion that the disease firït attacked
the stalks, but we are certain that it wvas flot froin
the efl'cts of frost lhat thec stalks decayed at once
last year or this. In our owvn case last year, the
stalks turned black ini the liottest lime of the
mointh of August, hefore there wvas tic sligh test
frost, aîd a tlîîrd or a fourth of the crop was decs-
troyed, prîncipally the potatoes nearest the surlàace.
Thîis year the tops of our potaioes wvere tnt mucli
ivithered up to the l3th October, thic time ive coin-
menéed taking tlîein up, and verv feiv werc aU-
fected by the diease, and only tiiose partly un-
covered. The potatoes %vere very deep in thie
soul in consequence of the unatner of planting
them, îîamely, ploughed in gra ss ]and, previousx
mpanured by top dressing, placing the seed in ever3
third furroiv, as the ploughi went on, lîarrowing
the surface after, anîd tiien passing the plough
between every four rowvs of diose planîed, and
shoveling the sui1 raised b flhe plough this tinie
civer the rowvs planted on ecd side. Therc wvas
no fixrther trouble but twice howing, to kcep down
grass, but no other iveeds appearel in the crop.
IVe are aware that this mode of cultivation znighi
inot ansver on ail discriptions of soit, unless great
care was observed to, have the land wcll draîned ;
but ive think it would be possible to do tlîis by
.%hoveling qut bctwveen cvery fifîh rowv, and inak-
ing it aniwcr a drain for two rowvs of potatoes on
each side of it. We h~ave not the slighitest dotibi,
that this mode of planting potatoes would give a
better chance to tic crop to, escape tic diseuse
than any other we knowv of. Tic newv freshi
turfF wvill bemore likely to, preserve the crop of
potatoei healthiy than soil in tillage the provi-
eus yea;r, and "'manured wvhen planting thc potatoes.
Vie rccbmmend thi3 mode of cultivation, havingi

tried it with success-.ýbut hy all means, il would
be prudent ho have sccd if possible from a crop
flot mucli diseased this year. Wc have examincd
thie staikas, andi 1otatocs efflècted witlx the disease,
and in botli ive found small whîite transparett
vormis, and bugs nearly of thc saine colour. The

inseet-s ivere exactly the saine in tic stalk, and
the part decayiîîg of the potato, but, tlîey did flot
appear in any part of tie potato cxcept thàt wvhich
wvas decaycd. Our potatoes ard thc stalks cx-
hibited the saine appearace last year, but as we
tien obscrved, we could not say whether the
vermin %vas produced by the disease, or the dis-
case produccd by the verziin. Tic latter aup-
position appears thc îxost probable, inasmuch as
tic soîînd part of a diseased potate lias no ver-
min. On the otier hand, if the diseuse first ah-
tack-s the stalk, and the wvorms and bugs are firit
fouîîd inî the stalk, wvhich we believe ho be the
case, this inay extcnd ho the tuicrs, auîd first ho
tiose iienrcst the surface, and flie diseased stalke
iviich airo generally found to be the most diseas-
ed. Wc find, the diseuse, and the elfects of it,
but ccrtain!y, %Ne have flot yct, seen any sàtisfiuc-
tory cause assigned for a disease wviich wvas neier
before linoiv in this useful root.

There may be sýoîe plausibility in thîe theory
tiat i publishced, aîtcrnpting to account for hlie
disease, but tiiere is no proof of ils corrernleffs.
We observe no change in the atmosphicre or cli-
mnate, tint lias any cfli3eh upoîî the other planti
cultivatecl, and vhy shiould it have on potatoes.i
The only cause we can sec, probable ie, that by.-
aur cultivation, %ve hlave produced a change iiu
the na:ure ofthie polata, whici first showed itseùl'
by dry-rot in thc seed planted, and now by tfiit
snme discase in thc îîew crop v.11lic vet in- fle
Stuil. The mcd pato affected byv r-rt anîd
dic potato, now ailected by disease- while ' i thé
soil, exhibits- exactly the zsani& appcarabce, wvheti
viewed through the rnicro"cPe..and lias theC saine
vermnij. ht is expedier», atalevcnts, In plàllnti
next year, to procure ed front potzitoes tint h&ý
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